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THE FAIR AT PLACERVILLE.

1 [rttau TUIRECORD. SPECIAL CORRESroKPFST.)

I Placerville, September 18, ISSO. . .
yThe Tenth Annual Fair of the ElDorado,
IDistrict;Agricultural7Society .terminated •

jyesterday by limitation.7 The early even-
Iing was occupied by the award of the pre-

miums by the .President, consequent com-
ments and congratulations, and promenad-

-1 ing, or rather elbowing about through the
exhibition, while the later - part of the
Ievening, including a "smart piece

"
of the

morning, was devoted- to the grand ball of
the society, constituting the actual winding
Hp of the fair; and it was, indeed, a grand

[ ball, presenting an array of feminine
iattractiveness quite beyond expectation, or

jthe supposed possibility of so unpreten-1
tious a place. Not a notable instance of
loud or immodest, or even over-dressing,

| gaudy adornment, or offensive extravagance
jin the use of cosmetics, in an assemblage of
perhaps two hundred ladies, is what could
hardly be said nowadays with equal truth
of so large a gathering of urban femininity.
In grace, beauty, health, vigor and vivac-

jity, too, the vantage of comparison would
Icertainly rests with the mountain ladies,
j Indeed, in this particular, it must be con-
Iceded that Placerville has much of which
[ she may rightfullyboast.

The success of the fair, all things con-
jsidered, has been all,' perhaps, that could
Ireasonably have been expected, although

when the extent and variety of the re-
sources of the district are considered the
Inumber of exhibitors must be rated com-
Iparatively small, leaving itievident that a
Igreat proportion of the farmers and other
jproducers are not awake to the broader ad-

vantages of general and competitive exhi-
[ bitions, or else are unwilling to make any
!effort that ensures no immediate return in_ actual cash. But particularly . was this
j noticeable in the department of mineral
Iexhibits and mining appliances, the latter
; of.which was represented by a dingle mini-
] ature quartz mill, and the former by but

\u25a0 two ror three exhibits. It is true that
| these were bewilderingly fine, but
|it • is equally • true that' it does
Inot absolutely require dirtor cement show-
inga proportion or several thousand dollars
to the shovelful like that from Zerga &

| Co.'s mine ;nor rock assaying $10,000 to' the ton like that of .Mr. Watt from the
, Arctic mine, to make an interesting and

instructive mining exhibit.; Specimens of
I the various kinds of ;

gravel inwhich gold
!is found in paying quantities, and the re-
,verse, quartz from the numerous ledges of
j the several grades, specifying depth, direc-
j tionof dip, nature of casings, etc., would
ibe fullof interest, and accompanied bythe
Idetails of average yield, cost of produc-

tion, working, etc., would be very valu-
able, and the same will apply to all the
departments. The energy and activity of

I the management, however, has been
severely taxed with efforts toovercome the

Iapathy alluded to,, and has undoubtedly
Iawakened an interest which willassist
greatly in promoting the attractiveness
and usefulness of future exhibitions.

Now, a word as to the town itself. The
bustle and din of the fair have passed
away,' and yet the evidences of life, thrift
and prosperity exist on every hand. The
signs, outside display of wares, interior
arrangement and general fresh appearance
of the stock of the stores of every branch

I of business betoken active trade and hope-
I ful progress. Scarcely a vacant habita-
!ble' residence or eligible place of business
Iis to be found, and that ominous sign of
j "to

'let
"

may be searched for in vain
through her lengthy . thoroughfares, Mo-

| rey's foundry and . machine shop, than
which there can be no better index of the
vitalityof a town, mining or agricultural,
is well employed, has just finished a ten-
stamp millfor a new company, large hoist-
ing works for the Pacific quartz mine, shaft
and cams for the Prospect Flat milland an
engine and boiler for a winery near by, and
all together exhibits an activitynot to be
mistaken. The hotels, too, of which there
are many, all bespeak growing patronage,
and to the credit of their proprietors, as

j also to that of the town, be it said, made
[ no resort to raised prices and diminished
| table during the rush of the fair, choosing
rather the far more honorable and wiser
course of extending their accommodations
by engaging rooms inprivate dwellings and
employing increased help in kitchen audEne

of extending their accommodations
ngaging rooms inprivate dwellings and
loying increased help in kitchen and

THE MIXES.

So far as the observation of your corre-
spondent extended, the indications are
that the real mining has but just com-
menced. Claims, both of quartz and gravel
that were considered about worked out, or
were abandoned for want of capital from
one cause and another, have changed hands,
and under new management are astonish-I

cause another, changed

former
under new management are astonish-
everybody —

but particularly former
owners. A noticeable instance of the
former is the Pacific mine, a few minutes'
walk from Main street, idle formany years,
although assay ingwell,and the deepest mine
inthe connty. It is now owned :by an
English company, and under the superin-
tendency ot Professor Price of San Fran-
cisco, has become one of the best paying
properties in the State

the deepest mine
he connty. It is now owned by an
ilish company, and under the superin-
dency ot Professor Price of San Fran-
o, has become one of the best paying
perties in the State ; and the Empey

mine, a few miles south, is in the same
hands, and just about to undergo the same
transformation. Of the latter, the

'
Pros-

pect Flat gravel mine is an illustration, jIt
has been considered as worked out two or
three times, buteach time, by followingthe
rise of the bedrock, or where it touched
the underlying lava, piercing thnTugh it,
new. benches were found, and usually of
increased extent. At one of these discour-
aging phases :it was sold to its present
owners, Messrs. Cutler k :Sinclair, who
have jopened ,into another, and probably
the main, channel, nearly on the level of
the ground, from which, the first shaft was
sunk over a hundred feet through hard
lava. '. This mine, under Mr. Cutler's super-
intendence, although all the gravel has to
be crushed through a regular stamp mill,
averages its $30,000 per month rightalong.
The same parties have now purchased the
Cedar Ravine mine, similarly 'located a
mile south, and are already on the road to
likeresults. IAnd these are but samples of
many of the

"
worked out

"
mines of early

times, which abound in this region, show-
ingplainlythat the future of Placerville is
fullof promise.7 :

•2)yi RAILROAD WANTED. \u25a0- \
*

The great need of the place, however, is

the ;completion y of the railroad from
Shingle Springs. 7 This once attained, bring,
ing her close to a market for her wealth of
fruitand agricultural products, she would
throw -' off her townior village dress and
take rank with the interior cities.

prbmicms.

\u25a0 The awards of the various committees o
the fair are as follows :-\u25a0('-. iV'WSSSS^M

"V. ;_' .'7 fruits.
-

.;\u25a0 . v'-..- ". V.
\u25a0- Best display of apples, Jacob Lyon;second, I.S.
Bamber; best twelve varie' ies, I. S. Bamber; six
varieties, -,-P. O.;Isbell ;_ special premium recom-
mended toL. Waymouth. Best display of pears, I.
S. Bamber ;second, P. J. Isbell ;best twelve, I.8.
Bamber ;best six, P. J. Isbell. Best display of
peaches, I. S. Bamber ;second, J. C. Marsh ;beet
six varieties, Thomas Hardie; best single variety,"
I.S. Bamber. IBest display of plums, 1. S. Bamber ;
second, Jacob Lyon; best Ifive* varieties, 'J. C.
Marsh ;best single variety, P. O. Isbell. Best dis-
play of nectarines, Jacob Lyon;second, J.0. Marsh.
Best display of prunes, P. J. Isbell ;second, J. G.
O'Brien. Best display of white figs.I8. Bamber ;
of other varieties, JO. O'Brien. |Best display of
seedling fruit,I.S. Bamber ;second, J- G. O'Brien.
Bast and largest display of grapes, J. G. O'Brien;
second, T. O. Hudie. « Best display of table grapes,
Thus. Haniie; best of wine grapes, J. G. O'Brien ;
best of raisin grapes, Kramp Uros. Judges J. W.

IB. Dickson, M.D. Fsirchild. J Bunker, George E.
Williams. ; '\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ..-:-\u25a0• \u25a0% .
, \u0084,;,. DAIKT AND FARM PRODUCTS. ,

Best firkin.\u25a0* of butter, James Askew ;best
10 rolls of butter, same. . Best.. exhibit of
lard, J. Lyon." Best

•
wheat bread. Mrs. Tagt-

roeyer ;\u25a0 second, Mrs., Hunger. . Best biscuit,
same ;second, Mrs. Frazer. Best corn, brown ami
rye bread, and Lest and greatest variety of bread,
Mrs. Reynolds. ' Best salt risingbread, Mrs, Frazer.
Judges— Mrs. W. H.Brown; Mrs.C.H. Watt,' Mrs.
J. C. Korrij, Mrs. H. P. Hale. yy._-.; ~:2yV

-.\u25a0_>".-. I.ladies' weak.

r Best display of ladies' clothing, Rosa Ryan. Best
display of millinery,Mrs. N. C. Mull.

• Best calico
dress by a lady over IS years, Mrs. S. A. Evans ;
best under that age, Mies Annie Collins. Judges—
James Askew and Mrs. J. G.Keid.

FLOWERS, PLANTS, ETC.'
\u25a0• Best collection of flowering plants inbloom, Mrs.'

J., Eddy; beet collection of ornamental foliage
plants, me. Best collection of new and rare
plants, Mrs. O'Dosnell. Beet collection of fuchsias
inbloom, Mrs. Eddy. jBest collection i,fcut flowers,
Mrs. Jacob Lyon. Best display of bouquets, Mrs. I.
S. Bamber. best display of plants for green house
window culture, Mrs. Eddy. Best display in bang-
ing baskets, Mrs J. J. heed .". Best display of na-
tive grasses, C. 11. McCuen. Best display of hops,
W. W. Hoyt. Best display of leaf tobacco, C. H.
McCuen. - Special premiums recommended to Miss
Ettie Barlow fordried bouquet and Mrs. McMurray
for skeleton bouquet, and special mention to R. A.
Madden for a plant of Tex-is cotton; Joseph O'Neal
for castor beans. Judges— A. C. Conkliu, Jennie A
Norris and Harris Jenks. '.

DRIED KiillTS AND NITS.

Best dried peaches, apples and berries, C. H. Mc-
Cuen; best dried nectarines and pears, P. J. Isbell;
best dried figs, I. S. Bamber: best dried plums,
Jacob Lynn;best dried raisins, T.O. Hardie ;best
display of dried fruits, P. J. I>b--lt ;best dried
prunes, same ;best peanuts, same ;best bhek wal-
nuts, J. J. Crispin ;best chestnuts, Tlr-s, Wallace ;
best almonds, Kramp tros.

PRESERVES, HONEY, ETC.

Best honey in comb, P. J. Isbell ;best preserves
in glass, Mrs. Reynolds ;best fruit in gloss, (Mrs.
8. A.Evans ;best jellies in glass. Mrs. Dailington.
Judges W. Kaslou, Mrs. Robert Chalmers, L.J.
Norris and J. E. Dean.

MFCIIANICAL PRODUCTS AND DESIGNS.
Best exhibit of tinware, kitchen furniture and

parloi st..ve, Weatherwax k Woodward ;best mar-
ble work. H. Gr.fS'.h. Special premium recom-
mended to Arthur M. Hale, for bracket work and
miniature Swiss clock, and a diploma to G. \V.
Fratol forexhibit of picture framea. Judges— Geo.
Ingham, Prentis Carpenter and Vi.P. Carpenter.

TEXTILE FACRICB, ETC.

Best r-ilk embroidery, Mrs. C. 11. Cromwell ;best
silk quilt,Mrs. Hamlin;patchwork quilt,Miss San-
frisca Wax;best

-
made and handsomest dress,

Mollie Ueyuold ;best in de shirt, Mary McCuen ;
best hearth rug. Mrs. G. E. Morey; best bead em-
broidery and largest di«piay of fancy articles, Miss
Nora best ha'rwork, Mrs. Clark ;best

:st exhibit of tinware, kitchen furniture and
ist re. We -itherwax X Woodward ;best roar-

work, H. Griffith, special premium retom-
ded to Arthur M. Hale, for bracket work r.nd
-•aure Swiss clock, ami a diploma to G. W.
ol for exhibit Of picture frame-. Judges— Geo.
iam, Prentis Carpenter and W. P. Carpenter.

TEXTILE PACUCS, KTC.

st *-ilk embr -Men*, Mrs. C. H.Cromwell :best
quilt,Mrs. Hamlin ;patchwork quiit,Miss Ban-
a Wax; best made and handsomest dress,
ie Reynold ;b<_si m de shirt, Mary McCuen ;
heartn rug. Mrs. G. E. Morey ;best bead em-
lt'yand largest ci-jpiav of fancy articles, Miss
iDonahue; best ha;rwork, Mrs. Clark; best

waxwork, Tillie O'l'onnell ;best needlework pic-
ture, Mies Nora Donahue; best knit cotton stock*
ing", Mrs. E. Morris ;best woolen stockings, Mrs.
E. J. Isbell ;best gloves, Mir-s Ruth King;best An-
gora robe, Mrs. G. G. Blanchard ;best Angora rug,
ian.e;be-t ra; carpet, Mrs. Robert M. Cumsey;'
best ornamental needlework, .Mrs. G. E. Morey.
Judges Mrs. Blair, Mrs. Green, Mrs. Patten.

MACHINERY IMPLEMENTS, ETC.
Diplomas awarded to Hi-.lman, Stanton &Co. for

best chilled plow, and for best barbed wire fence ;j
also toBachelor, Van Guelder &Co. for best harrow, I
and for best cultivator. Special premium recom-
mended to Jacob L.on for peach and plum pilter ;
to Vi. H.Dyer forbest combined apple eorer, slicer
and purer; to Charles McCuen for best gopher trap,' i
and to John Beskman for model quartz mill.' Judges—

Robert Dater and .Lines Iatten.
AGRICDLTI-RAL PRODUCTB, ETC. ..Ibert

Later and

Brothers ;best rye, same ;best
AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS, STC.

it wheat. Wan Brothers; best rye, same ;best
shelled corn, C. H. McCuen ;best exhibit of clover
seed, G. U. Miller;best of flour Reuben Dumuth ;
best of green sweet corn, Jacob Lyon;best exhibit
of potatoes, C. H. McCuen ;best new variety of
potatoes originated by the exhibitor, C. 11. McCuen ;
best exhibit of onions, Kramp Brothers ;of toma-
toes, Jacob Lyra ;of caboage, C.H. McCuen ;musk
and watermelons, Jacob Lyon ;best parsnips, C. H.
McCuen ;of carrots, beets, cucumbers and turnips.
Jacob Lyon;best of peppers, J. C. Marsh ; best
quality and greatest variety ofgarden products, Jacob
Lyon; second, C. H. McCuen; third, F. Versamp.

WINES AND LIQUORS. \u0084'-.-7 7
Best red, white, sherry and sweet vines, Fobcrt

Chalmers; best grape brandy, dry wine and spark-
ling wine, Kramp Brothers ;special ircmiums rec-
ommended to Hubert Chalmers for eight varieties of
wine not enumerated in the schedule, and black-
berry brandy. Judges -W. H. Brown, Dana Per-
kins and C. H. Watt.

ran arts.

Best oilpainting and best crayon drawings, Agnes
Blair. Judges— Mrs. J. E. Williams, Matlie S. Rey-
nolds and Mrs. C. H. Watt.

STOCK.

Best two-year-old (General Jackson), George T.
Blanchard ;turee-year-old, same. Graded— Best
stallion (Young Diamond), John Ekel ;second (Con-
stitution), J. Knisely;third (Lou Foster), Lewis
Williams ;fourth (Young Dexter), J. Eke). Best
mare (Mountain Maid), G. L.Tubbs ;second (Min-
nie Norris), S. G. Norris.

-
v^-^ap-iftijjfTßjsT..

-- _
Horses of AllWork—Best (Random, Jr.), L. Will-

jams ;second (Belle), L. Williams.
Roadsters— Best (Lodi), J. Kuiselv ; second

(Young Champion), N.L.Miller;third (Fanny), N.
L.Miller.

Best Draft, over four years— (Honest John), B. C.
Williams.

Best Stallion, any age or breed— (Green Mountain
Boy), J. C. Brewster. Judges— J. H. Miller,L.Hale,
Dr. Smith. r

<"attle
—

Best Jersey bull (General Grant), James
Askew ;best Jersey cow, same ;best Jersey calf,
same ;best cow over four years old, T. Frazer. -\u25a0" a

Hogs
—

Best boar, I.S. Bamber ;best sow, John
Bryan. Special premium recommended to Levi
Rosier forsecond best sow.

Chickens
—

Best Speckled Hamburg, J..Clifton;
best Plymouth Rocks same ;best Partridge Cochins,
same; best Brabmas, I.S. Bamber; best Cochins,
T. Frazer ;best Dorkins, same ; best Ducks, T.
Clifton;best Howdans, same. Judges— W. U. Val-
entine, Chas. Lyon, Setb Loveless.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Best exhibit of dry goods, George Alderson ;

second, Men-win, Jewell &Co.
IS.st exhibit ofgents' and boys' clothing, M.Simon

& Son ;second, C. Cleve.
I Special premiums to Mrs. G. C. Congdon for sec-
ond best exhibit of canned fruit;to Miss Agnes
Blair, as best local artist ;to Wcahterwax &. Wood-
ward, for best exhibit of hardware, cutlery . and
queensware ;to George Parsons, for silverware ;to
A.P. Hall, forstationery ;Arthur Hale, for cabinet
wore;C. 11. Watt, for exhibit ofquartz, and Zerga
kCo., forcement gravel. .\u25a0*_\u25a0 ryy.y

BOWS AND ARROWS.

For beginners the best bows for use are
known as self-bows—tbat is, bows made
from a single stick. Of this class the ma-
jorityare lemonwood and lancewood. A
good, serviceable bow to start with can be
had for$4 or 35, half a dozen arrows, say
as much more ;armguard, finger.tips and
quiver, say $3—so that the total of §12 or
$15 will tit out the intended archer ready
for the range. (Astraw target, thoroughly
made, with regulation painted facing will
cost say 36, but can

'
be bought by a club

or a few friends joining together for com-
mon use. Once the probationary period is
passed the archer willbecome ambitious
and|desire a < better ibow—and here his
taste can be gratified with a large variety
toselect from. .What are known as backed
bows, made usually... from ¥.. two

"
:different

woods _. (occasionally \u25a0\u25a0 three), abound in
styles and 'numbers, at from 87 to $25 in
price, _ according to quality,1through the
various grades. Snakewood, beef wood,
partndgewood, lemonwood; lacewood, yew,
and so forth,Ijoined jwith ash |or hickory
for the back are in common use here and
can be seen at any archery range. 1Perhaps
the '-.handsomest in appearance are

'
the

snakewood _ and,hickory, 7 the.beautifully
mottled .dark wood contrasting well with
the white. The more expensive bows of
this class are marvels of finish and work-
manship. Every part is wrought out to a
certain scale so delicately graduated as to
secure the beat results inaccuracy ofshoot-'
ing, elasticity and • strength. ; ;The J yew,
however, is the bow par excellence, and is
unequaied insmoothness and elasticity of
pull, quickness and lack of tendency to
,"kick ,noticable in allother bows. % The
archer Idesirous of

'
doing .the jhandsome

thing by himself can J get a
'
fine yew bow

for $250. :Should that frighten the intend-
ing purchaser, perhaps a statement |that
yew can be secured for $15 or $20 may be
reassuring. . Theifortunate ',possessor, of a
fine bow is envied among archers less fa-
vored, but at !the same \ time has a little
extra care on his hands ingiving itproper
attention, although that ;should be done
withevery bow, whatever the quality.*•A
frequent robbing withanoiled rag is to the
bow what a careful grooming is to the race
horse, and|the better the results jinevery
way ineither case'.— [Exchange.'^^^^^^

, __ _ . _
Dr. Unqar's Liquor Asttoote, carefully prepared

of the beet QuillLark by M. S. Hammer, druggist.
Sacramento. \u25a0 (Tbecelebrated cure fordrunkenness.)

P Hammer's Cascara Sagrada Bitters touches tbe
right spot indyspepsia, coustination and liter comI
\u25a0?*»*<• _ :\u25a0. 7. \u25a0 -

\u25a0 -;.-_,_ _J_

COAST NEWS CLIPPINGS

The Blue Ribbon fever has struck Walla
Walla, W. T.

Belmont. Nev., has lost its telegraph and
express \u0084;;,\..:; 7.,;~7;

But little _ fruit has been shipped out of
Utah this season.

The Yellowstone National Park is to
have a large hotel. It is now being built.

The tax of Custer county, Montana, will
amount Ito nearly $500,000 the present
year. ... >.•".• "77. \u008477

In West _ Jordan, Utah, dogs recently-
killed over $250 worth of sheep in one
night. '.',rr:o ::7=. S. S. Watson, aged 82. and Or'ef War-
ren, aged 7S, were married at Weston, Or.,
last week.

The grain, of Berryessa Valley is being
taken to market this year via Winters,
instead of Napa, an heretofore. •

.Los Angeles received nine hundred dozen
eggs :from Downey last week. . Most of
them were reshipped for Arizona.

The Napa Register says that the vine-
yardists along the foothills are threatened
this year by the large number of quails.

On Thursday next the Methodist Epis-
copal Annual Conference for Nevada will
meet in Virginia City, Bishop Wiley pre-
siding.

C. N.Reed has withdrawn from the Oro-
villeMercury on account of illhealth, and
is succeeded by Warren Sexton, a native of
that town. .- -77:7 V-yy.-Vyy. \2V22

At Westminster, B. C, a sturgeon is re-
ported to have been caught measuring 11
teet in length, C feet in girth, and weighing
1,000 pounds.

Bridgeport people are indulgingin excur-
sions on Lake Mono on the steamer Rocket.
The favorite trip is to BirdIsland, a peak
500 feet high.

There have been 72 harvesters, 27 mow-
er*, 19 thrashers and 2 headers sold in
Albany, Or., this season, aggregating a
value of $12,000. \ ;-IVy

The mill at Port Blakely, W. T.,is being
enlarged by an addition of 100 feet to its

Ilength. The company has been engaged
|in buildinga new store. . -v .; \u25a0\u25a0

Cabbages weighing 23 pounds per head
iand cauliflowers weighing 10 pounds each
iare among the .notable vegetable wonders
iof Pierce connty, W. T.i *

John Alexander, E. L. Bridges and H.P.
Chapin have discovered and located a salt
marsh inHot Spring valley, Nevada. The i
location covers 360 acres.

Work at the various railroad camps in!
the vicinityof Vancouver, W. T., is being
crowded, all the available men and teams
being engaged on the work.

Umatilla county, Oregon, is 120 miles
long and 40 miles wide. Though a por-
tion of it is well settled, there is still
room for an immense population. \u25a0 2:K'22--~.-

The machinery in the Reno (Nev.)
Gazette office is now run by water power,

''
which the proprietors say is more satisfac- j
tory and far cheaper than steam.

There .-re now 50 white men and 200 |
Chinese employed upon the Carbon Hill, j
W. T., Railroad. Teams are in demand at j
?5 per day for two horses and a wagon.

The Seattle (W. T.) Pott says: We
learn that | the Canadian Pacific road will
have to tunnel through twenty-eight spurs
of mountain in a distance of thirtymiles.

AtSecret Canyon, near Eureka, Nev.,
a four-year-old girl was lost. A party of
men began the search, and the child was
found before night ,in a ravine a mile or
two distant. ; ••" j.

I Near Fort Mojave, the medicine man of
an Indian tribe was recently killed and
his body burned because he was thought
responsible for a severe storm which des-
troyed the crops of the tribe.

Some Democrats in Virginia Citywho
heard the firstnews from Maine, covered
a Republican bet of $1,000 day before yes-
terday. Now.they begin to reflect that
they might have better waited. ;•*>;

Owing to decrease in values of property,
a falling off inpopulation and other causes,
the total assessed value of property ia
Ormsby county, Nevada, -this year will
show a fallingoff of at least $200,000.

The Washoe valley (Nev. ) ranchers find
that high prices make up for the short crop.
They range as followsin Reno :Loose hay,
in stack, $10 to $12 ; baled clover and
mixed, $13 to $16 ;baled best timothy, $20.

Recently, at Yale,B. C, at the first tun-
nel, a large stone rolled down the mountain,
passed through the roof a blacksmith's
shop, knocked the anvil off the block, in-
jured one man severely and slightly hurt
another. -\u25a0% Vi

Santa Rosa has a Library Association.
Their debts are $105, and their assets in
books, furniture and magazines, $1,850.
They offer to make the town a gift of the
whole concern, so that it can be made a
free public library. \u25a0 ;;

The hay yield of the ranches of Carson
Valley, Nev., willbe unusually small this
year, owingchiefly to the devastating work
of grasshoppers during early summer. Not
more than two-thirds of the usual crop will
be harvested. The article sells for $25 per
ton. 7 y'22.j_ The iron industry near Port Townsend,
W.'T.,is fast assuming shape, and gives
promise of success. Over one hundred men
are employed inbuilding wharves, houses,
etc., for the purposes necessary. There is
enough insight to keep the works busy for
at least ten years.

Aresident of Stockton missed a quan-
tity of almonds from his orchard lately,
and on investigation found that they had
been carried off by woodpeckers. IIntheir
nests in his windmillhe discovered four
quarts of the nuts, :stored away by the
birds for future use. .7 '.V't'V22

TwoGrayson, Stanislaus county, politi-
cians have made the followingwager :.In
the event of Garfield's election,'. Judge
Nolan agrees to carry a fifty-pound sack of
flour to Bantas, twenty miles ;and if Han-
cock should win,. then _Dr. Koon, who is
80 years of age, is to carry the said sack to
San Joaquin City, ten miles. . -.' 7::7--

Work at the Yuba river dam, says the
Marysville Appeal, is now under full"head-
way. About 350 laborers are at work,and
the contractors say they willemploy that
many more, or allthey can obtain.. They
willalso hire allthe teams they can. The
wages paid for laborers is $35 \u25a0 per month,
and $1 a day for team,' and all

"
found." |;

i_- -__-_*-. __r__-/__- r-_. J_._c".&r._^r_.k_J. s-_____^- I. r r
*

ri.nli..iTie*r

V The location for the next winter \u25a0 termi-
nus of the Utah and Northern Railroad has
at last ;been • definitely;settled ;'upon.

-
A

ranch near the confluence of the jBlacktail
and Beaverhead rivers

'
has ;been ;selected

for the townsite and purchased for the sum
of $10,500 by a company of Montana men.
The name of the new town is Washington
City. Itis 72 miles from Butte.
-'

\u25a0 Statistics of Yuba
~
county ::.- Land in-

closed in ISSO, 109, acres; land culti-
vated, 53,200 acres. There are 57 miles of
irrigating ditches,' irrigating 475 acres, and
valued at $4,100. There are 40 miles of
mining ditche", valued at $2,300.3, There
are 36 rmiles of turnpike road,'. valued at
$16,300. There are- two grist-mills, four
steam saw-mills and two water-power.

-
;

Colonel Gatewood of San Diego was bit-
ten by a pet kittenbetween the thumb and
finger of - the lefthand, last Sunday morn-
ing, and did not at the time attribute any
but trivialconsequences' to;the bite.7.On
Monday afternoon, however, his hand and
arm became inflamed and painful,and very
soon he felt thoroughly sick. He suffers a

good deal of pain inthe left side, bat iitis

hoped by careful treatment he willBoon re-
cover.

Says the Frescott (A.T.) Miner; From
the ,Till,to the 3(ith degrees of latitude and
from the 100 th to the 113th degrees oflongi-
tude are immense forests of timber, nota-
bly the Navajo forest, the Mogollonmoun-
tains, tne San -Francisco and Coconino
forests, containing millions of acres of the
best timber lands west of the Rooky moun-
tains, and now unappropriated, with 'a
market for hundreds of miles in every di*
rection. -'<"*.f

Says the Winnemucca Silver Slate;
Buena Vista John, a Piute, informs us that
the Indians are now engaged inharvesting
their sugar crop on the Big Meadows,
three or four miles from Lovelock.
The natives have gathered there from
Austin, Walker river, Virginia City, Car-
sou, and other parts of the State. The-
crop is abundant this season, and some of
the Indians have gathered as much as
twenty sacks of sugar.

Says the Carson (Nev.) Appeal; The
ranchers along the Humboldt river are de-
stroying trout by the ton. A few years
ago the river was a favored resort of the
angler, and the waters swarmed withsplen-
did trout. Now one can lish all day and
catch nothing. The ranchers have built
dams for irrigatingpurposes, and neglected
to leave any tish ladders for the trout to
go up and down the stream by. Between
some of these dams fish have been caught
in shallow water and their bodies left
strewn along the shore.
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Political Matters— Crop Prospects—

Accident— Notes and News.
SI'.'ANViLLE, September 12, ISSO..

Just at the present time politics is the

all-absorbing theme for general conversa-
tion, and is being warmly discussed by
all parties. Apparently but littleinterest
had beeu t«kcn in the subject until the 4th
of the present month, when on the even-
ing of that date ex-Governor Wood, of
Oregon, addressed one of the largest Re-
publican meetings ever held inthis county,
and this on very short notice. His speech
was one of the most brilliant efforts ever
listened to in this place, and was are-
capitulation of much of the history of the
Democratic party since its adoption of the
principles of States right", and what that
principle led, and is still leading to. To
the younger portions of his audience hia
speech was a volume of truthtul history,
couched in eloquent language that brought
forth repeated bursts of applause, and to.
the elder portions itrevived memories that

rties. Apparently but littleinterest

een taken in the subject until the 4th
r present month, when on the even-
f tint date ex-Governor Wood, ef
D, addressed one of the largest Re-
:an meetings ever held in this county,
his on very ..hurt notice. His speech
ne of the most brilliant efforts ever
ed to in this place, and was a re-
lation of much of the history of the
crstic party since its adoption of the
plea of States right", and what that
pie led, and is stiil leading to. To
lunger portions ot his audience his
ti was a volume of truthtul history,
ed in eloquent language that brought
repeated bursts of applause, and to,
der portions itrevived memories that

had been permitted to slumber, but which
are nevertheless indelibly engraven on
their minds. At'the close of his speech
three hearty cheers were given for Gar-

ifield.
On Tuesday evening last, after their in-

tention to speak had been announced by
large posters, the Hon. C. P. Berry and
General F. P. Walsh addressed the "un-
terrified

"
Democracy of this place and vi-

cinity. A large concourse assembled to
hear and see their representative in Con-
gress. The honorable gentleman

'
led off,

and soon pitched into the financial ques-
tion, where it soon became apparent that
he hardly knew what he did want, hut
stood ready tooppose anythingRepublican,
He occupied mucn time in discussing the
Chinese question, charging the Republican
party with the failure of all plans to solve

! that difficult problem. He was followed
by General Walsh, who consumed a large
portion of the evening talking with hie
mouth." But littleenthusiasm was mani-
fested during the evening, and to an ob-
server it seemed apparent that some, judi-
cious Democrat had advised them not to •"

throw mud," which took the larger por-
tion of the breeze out of their sails, and
they found themselves adrift with their

-
"

best holt
"

gone.
Next Wednesday, evening George O.

Knight, the Republican nominee for Con-
gress of this district, and Hon. George T.
Bromley will address the people here.
The Republicans here are becoming aware
of the danger of letting the power of our
Government pass again into the hands of
the party which once stole it bankrupt, _.

and then precipitated itinto a war that al- -
most swept from the land the flower of its
early pride and strength, and heaped upon \u25a0

the shoulders of coming generations an-
enormous national debt. Lassen county is
very near politically divided, but the Re-
publicans in this election have strong hopes j
of returning a majority for General Gar-
field. te*&&&a&fe&!Bmmim£m£

The hay harvest, which is just secured,
has exceeded expectations and will be
rather over an average. The grain crop
generally, which is being harvested, is not!
up to an average ;but still there willbe \u25a0

many tons for export from this valley.
The fruit crop around Susan ville, al-

though a number of weeks late, is just
-

simply immense. The apple, plum and.
peach trees are loaded. Much cider is be-
ing made, which will be generally con-
verted into vinegar.

A rich placer mine has no doubt just
been found nnder very peculiar circum-
stances. In the spring, when most of the
ground was covered with snow, the wifeof
J. T. McKnight, who lives at the base of
Diamond mountain, some six miles from
Susanville, killeda chicken, in the gizzard
of which she found a piece of gold worth"

six bits." In another sold to a neighbor
-

was found a piece weighing $1. This set
-

McKnight to prospecting for the chickens'
bonanza, which he succeeded in discover-
ing a few days ago, and which bids fair to
be extensive. He

~ will soon commence
mining on his claim, as there is every facil- '

ity lor plentyof water.
On Monday last \u25a0•; John Main, a young

man in the emply M. O. Folson, of Willow
Creek Valley, this county, came to his
death by being crushed between a gate
post and Ia hay wagon he was driving.
From appearances he had got offhis wagon
to open the gate, when the team started
and .caught him between the post and
wagon. .He expired in a few moments.
On Tnesday the body was taken incharge
by the Coroner and buried that evening.
On the arrival of the mail that

'
evening,

the Sheriff, H.N. Skadan, received a let-
ter containing a photograph of the deceas-
ed, and minutely describing him. The
letter was from'the father of a too con-
fiding daughter in an Eastern State, re-
questing the Sheriff to arrest and hold the

-
deceased on the charge of seduction under
the promise of;marriage. 7 Fearfully were
that girl's wrongs redressed. .
\u25a0 r Just now there is much sickness .' pre-
vailing ;in town. v.'Last week a child died -'

of diphtheria, and there are 'a number of
cases of

'typhoid 'fever, which .is mostly
confined to children: No deaths have re- !'.
suited from itthus far.' \u25a0 _
;.'During some 'of the .nights of the last-
week'in August, there ;were frosts inpor-
tions of the county, which

'
injured ,tender j

vegetables, and, in* some .instances, late
grain.* \u25a0 Since -'. then the weather has jbeen 9.
quite warm, the thermometer often reach-
ing 90° in the ;shade, in the 'middle of the-
dav, although the nights are cool and de-
lightful."''k't.

"
V%:T•**VVV 2' L.

'.-
:I:Cherrcdllt *Recommend ~Hammer's
Cascara '; Sagrada VBitters i;for -

dyspepsia,
habitual!constipation 7and 1liver

- complaint
They have made me a well man. i-'j...~,

\u25a0 R. Da via.411 Xstreet. Sacramento.

.-
Bkrtaid's I.nkallislb;Isjbctiok.

—
The famous.

French remedy for gonorrbcßa,' gleet,' etc'?; M. 8. 7
Hammer, Sacramento, agent for Pacific coast, tent,;
C. O. D. to any address. >-.. 7 \ :V•• -' <- .'7:v'-. - -\u25a0---\u25a0_;-"-*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 r.r

:\u25a0\u25a0 i.-:-.->.. \u25a0*-._.., .t...i»- ..
IHammer's Glycerols or Taii, forcoughs and cold* JTry it.

-
r....... \u0084: ..''.. y-r-JtfXVt^rzTi.Zr-' -.-iV,*
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PERRY DAVIS'
PAIN KILLER

IS A PURELY VEGETABLE EEMEDX
For IJITEBSAL and -EXTERNAL Use.

Ri;u |/|lI[Bhas never failed when nseu
rAIH MLLI_.II»'

' '
\u25a0' \u25a0:::-• to printed direc

Howinclofinif each bcttle.and itptr/cztiy ten
in the matt inexperienced hand..
Dili)|#9I ICD '•" a sure enre for SorerAINRiLLtn Tl.ro -t.r....ah«. hills.
Jfinrrhirn, Dysentery, CranipH, Cholera,
and all Hovel Comnlaints. __
DA111 VIIIrb le* TIIKBEST remedy
rAin IMLLUIknov.-u forKen Nlckneas,
Wek lleadnebo, Pain In the Back or Hide,
Rheumatism, and Neuralgia-

PAIN KILLER Is«»rji.'Mfi_»iai;»the BESTrAIN IvlLLtnI.INIMKNTMAOE.It
1niirzs ipeedy and permanent relief in all cafes of
l:-..:-,„Cuts, Hpralns, Severe Barns, eto.
niiM VIII___ isthe well-tried and trusted
rAin IVlLLtlffriend ef the Mechanic,
Farmer, l'lnnter, Huilor, and ln fact allclasseswanting1 amedicine always at hand, and tetf. t.
me internullyor externally withcertainty
01" relief.

ff~No family can afford to be without this la
valuable remedy in the house. Itsprice brings it
within the reach of all,and ltwillannually savt
many times its cost in doctors' bills.

Sn' l_j.',ldrueglnu at S&c. CiOc. and $1 a bottle.
"-•ERRY DAVIS&SON, Providence, R.l*

Proprietors*
JyBl-ly2awSW

Warner's Safe
Kidney and Liver

CURE
APositive Remedy for ALL

Kidney, Liver and Urinary
Troubles of both Male and
Female.

READ THE RECORD :
"Itsaved my life."—E. B.Lakely, Selma, Ala."
It is the remedy that will cure the many die*

eases peculiar to women."— Mother's Magazine. ;,.^"
Ithas passed severe tests and wonindorsement*

from some of the highest medical talent in ths
country."— York World. s

"NoRemedy heretofore discovered can be hell
for one moment ki comparison with it."—C. A.
Harvey, D.D., Wasbinfrton, D. C. .
:tS This Great \nlnrul |Remedy 1* for

Sale :by Dragnisis •\u25a0> all I'aiIs of the
World.

TRY ITANDTAKE NO OTHER.

H.H. WARNER & CO.,
ROCHESTER, K. Y.

H. C. KIRK & 00..
AGKNT5....................... ...5AC8AMENT0

aull-MWFtf&swMS\u25a0;\u25a0— \u25a0

- "

DICKERING & SONS'
FIAJffOS!Smgj^m^ilktmat \u25a0J)C 5tiyMgB|ag'^

--
'\u25a0

• " -Mf.
So. 999 J 5treet.... ............8acrament0.

WASHROOMS : 7

Ka 23 Dupont street
-'-

s
Ban Franelseo.

L. K. HAMMER,
»OUt AGENT FOR THEt PACIFIC COAST.

Pianos sold on installments, if desired, and for
rant. '-Old Instruments taken in exchange for new.
Orders for tuning carefully attended to. au2Clplm

I;vDRY -GOODS. :"v-|'

NOW READY

C.H. STEVENS &COS

PALL IMPOETATIONS
or

DRESS GOODS,
SILKS,

SATINS and - !
VELVETS,

Brocaded and Plain,

Brocade Trimmings to latch.

NEW CLOAKS!
DOLMANS and ULSTERS J

Prices tie VeryLowest.
tS REME.MKER OFR

SHOE DEPARTMENT!

FLVEST STOCK OF

FRENCH KID SHOES,
IN ALL THE NEW STYLES!

'

CHILDREN'S SOLAR-TIP SHOES,
THE BEST MADE.

Send (or Sample* anil Price Ll«t< to

C. H. STEVENS &. CO.,
Corner Eighth and J streets.

s2l-2m__;swlaw\V

Iclaim that none of the animalcu'a in living
water, and which are required, are not destroyed by
myFILTER;that itwillfilter forty times as fast as
any other, and that the water filtered is as natural
as spring water. Iwillpay 9100 to anyone pro-
ducing aFILTER at the St.te Fair that willfilter in
the same manner (by natural pressure of weight of
water), and compete with GUINEAN'S SPRING
WATER FILTER. Iwillhave THREE FILTERS
ON EXHIBITION at the Pavilion- office, family
and hotel size— and will furnish every one that de-
sires with filtered water to drink.

T. GUINEAN, Arcade Hotel, Sacramento.

Guinean's Universal Refrigerator I
IS1 herewith offer $100 toanyone that will pro-

duce a Refrigerator that willkeep anything as long
inanatural condition, free from all moisture, as
GUINEAN'S UNIVERSAL REFRIGERATOR, as I
claim ithas the only ice pan in the world that yen
can put ice In without causing the pan to sweat.
Also, that it uses one-half less ice than any otber ;
that It will keep provisions of all kinds, meats,
game, butter, fruits, etc, fora longer time and in
Setter condition than any other 1 will pay one
hundred dollars to anyone that will produce a Re-
frigerator that will compete with GUINEAN'S
PATENT UNIVERSAL REFRIGERATOR in these
points at the Sate Fair atSacramento. Iwillmake
any arrangements desirable with parties wishing to
compete. One of my Restaurant sizeof Refrigerators
wil.be onexhibition at the Pavilion.

T. GUINEAN, Arcade Hotel.

tS (V th Refrigerator and Filter willbe exhibited
iv HOBB* A SMITH, No. 117 J street, who are
agents for same. sIS-lw

SWEETSER & ALSiP,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS 7

! Votary PnbUeandComtnlsslonsr Iteeda.

Real Estate Bought and Sold onCommission, i
t_TU isers rented and rents collected.***^

Agents for the followingInsurance Companies :
IMPERIAL ...........of Londot
LONDON ...............of Londot
NORTHERN .....:... ..o London
QUEEN .......of Liverpool

NORTH BRITISHakpMERCANTILE {sui^,£jf
ETNA .........of Hartford, Conn.

Aggregate Capital, 954,716,893.

ISNo. 47 Fourth street, between iand X, Sao
rim"»m comer of thsalUv. •\u25a0\u25a0 an''.l-1

;. a G. GRIFFITH'S
FESBIS

\u25a0fg| GRAHITE TOKS
nflßj 'J FEJfBYS CAT.

fi»---»^LjJFj| BEST variety and
\u25a0ESttaß) X Largest Quarries on the

Pacific Coast. Polished Granite Monuments, Tomb-
stones and Tablets made to order.

-
Cranlle Building Stone , »

Out. Pressed and Polished to order. . frll-'.r>«rr

Sacramento Planing Mill,
SASH AND BLIND FACTORY, CORNER OF.Front and Qstre .. Sacramento. .

Doors. Windows. Blinds,
'

Finish of all kinds. Window Frames, Molding* o
•very description, and Turning •- - -. •\u25a0-.,..__.

HARTWELL,HOTCHKI3S 4 STALKER.
au22-tplm

ATLANTIC GARDENS;
Corner Seventeenth and F streets,

ONLY THKEE BLOCKS FROM THE""„«.'
entrance to Agricultural Park ys[

DANCIiiC ANOTHEATRICALPERFORMANCES'-^-
-. Every Evening This Meek.

ICOMIC SONGS AND DANCING BY THE BEST
7'-;^ ARTISTS 1

tS t.raiid Ballet by the aullful
Marti 1110 lie Adelaide.

tS Enterainment and Social Dance Wednesday
and Saturday Afternoons, at 2 o'clock, inNhonor of
the First Regiment of San Francisco. Admission,
25 cents ;La-lies Free.

t2T Refreshments at cityprices. [R. C.] s2O-5t

ANNOUNCEMENT. ATLANTIC
GARDENS have been renewed and greatly

improved. The Dancing Hall connected with the
stage for theatrical performances has been enlarged,
an.l willbe let for Parties, on reasonable terms.

s2O-lplm A. J. DIETRICH, Proprietor. ,

isroTFXczs.

A MUSICAL AND MILITARY F.NTERTAIN-AMI*SIC>L given by the Sacramento Zouavesment willhe Kf**es by the Sacramento Zouaves
at the ASSEMBLY CHAMBER on I

1111EMIIVEYE\IS<*,SEPTEMBER 2.1.1,

Miss ANNIECHRISTOPHER, pianist. Songs will
be rendered by the Juvenile Sisters' Combination,
Miss MAUDFLETCHER, Prima Donna. ATrio of
Ladies— Soprano, Miss JESTISA McGOWAN of
Marysville ;Contralto, Mrs. EMMAE. FLETCHER;
Alt..,Mrs. FANNY GRUBB3. Also by the Zouave
Quartet.

Music will be furnished by the First Artillery
Band of this city.

Dancing at 11 o'clock. si" 4p6t

FIRST ARTILLERY BAND.

ORCHESTRA MUSIC FURNISHED FOR 3$
Balls, Parties, etc. Leave orders at*7»

Headquarters, No. 720 X street :F. AFISCH,L-JS.
No. 1205 G street. Leader, E. W. DAVIS, No.
1324 Istreet. 12-tf

CHALLENGE.

Guinean's Spring Water Filter!
8100 Reward!

IWILLPAY ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS TO
anyone producing a FILTER that will filter

water as pure as

CUINEAN'S SPRINC WAT!R FILTER.

AMUSEMENTS.
"

Metropolitan Theater;'
Thomas M.tGir rk ..Manager.

\u25a02 F.\TEAOIIDI\AKI' ATTRACTION I**a

FAIR WEEK! FAIR WEEK!
'

The Baldwin Theater Co.,
-\ OF SAS FRASCISCO,

Comprising Mr. James O'Neill, Miss Adeline Stan-
hope (her first appearance in sacramento;, Mr Fred, j
de Belleville (his first appearance iv Sacramento),
;Mis« Jean Clara Walters, Mr. A.D. Bradley, Miss

Virginia Thome, Mr.John W. Jennings, Mist,Annie
Adams, Mr. E. N. Thayer, Little Maud Adams, Mr.
F. G.Ross, and entire" company, who wi.lappear in
the Four Most Successful Hays of the season,
namely: y

AS ORPHAN' OF THE STATE! y]

jsri"or o Ta* !

FORI'ET Mi: .NOT and <_ORA LIE!

THIS (Wednesday) EVENING, SEPT. 22d,

The present reijnin,- success in London and Paris, i

\u25a03SSr-3C--2_ST O 3^T!
*

THURSDAY AND SUNDAY EVENINGS,

The (Treat Parisian and San Francisco Sensation,
C O R A LIE!

FRIDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 24th,

FORGET ME son

tS SATURDAY MATINi*E, -*5$ ';"'.
AX ORPHAN OF TIIE STATE!

Prices of admission :Dress Circle, $1;Gallery, 50
cents. Peserved seats, 50 cents extra. Box sheet
now open at Theater Caudv More. s!5-10t

'

Tie Crocker
ART GALLERY

WILL CE* OPEN ON

TUESDAY and FRIDAY,
FROM 10 TO 4 O'CLOCK,

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE HOWARD BENEV-
-\u25a0':.;-,:.-: OLENT SOCIETY.

ADMISSION' ... FIFTY CENTS
:' \u25a0"\u25a0>'-*:\u25a0" f2O-sti.p' '

SACRAMENTO NATATORIUM..
SWIMMING SCHOOL ANDSWIMMING BATHS.

O en daily from 7a. v. to 9p. m. Professor j
DAILY,the celebrated swimmer, has been engaged
as a teacher, and now is the time for all who wish
instruction in this useful art. Ladies— Tuesdays and
Fridays, from 9a.M.to 12 M Don't fail to visit the
Natatorium and see Daily's wonderful feats as a
swimmer. 1024 X rtreet. s2l-3t

CALL ON MOTT A MiIK

DB. HATCH.

OFFICE M J STREET.— OFFICE HOURS: 9
a. a. and 12:3Cto 2 jMi. jyja-ti

CAPITAL ALE TALLY*.
"V*o. 02 J, AND 1005 THIRD STREETS
JAr

-
Hot Lunch daily from 11 A. _. to 1o'clock

r. _. The Best of Wines, Liqur.rs and Cigars.
jvli-tplm BOWERS A LONG ABAUGH.

j.oakI». a J. C&OLT.

CARLE A CEOLT.

CONTRACTORS ANU BUILDERS, ARE PRE-
pared to do all kinds of work in their me, in

cityor country. Principal place of business, Sacra-
mento. Shop, 82 Second street, between X and L.

ist-oJ.oe Boa, 410, Sacramento. Jyl6 4ytf

11. H. McWILLIAYS.

HOPE IRON WORKS, FRONT STREET, BE-
tween 1 and J. Machinery of all kinds mails

to order and reiaired. Sole manufacturer of Car.
lisle's Patent Derricks. Lawn Mowers Repaired.
For sale, a 25-horse stationary engine and b>ller,
complete. snlt-tptf

Ml* BTKITZ.

SUCCESSOR TO FOX A STRUTZ, IMPORTER
JO and Wholesale Dealer in Wines and Liquors,

.41 J street, Sacramento. Sole agent for A.
Hupfe''s Sons' New York Beer. anl4-4plm

ft. SOLOX HOLL.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR-AT-LAW,
J\ Ooaasa Sixtu a.id I.Stkekts, Sacra*
C»L. jy3o-4plm

Wil. ELLERY BKICtr-*.11. D.,

OCULIST. AURIST AND PHYSICIAN FOP.
DiMMMaI the Th_r>"it. Office, 429J J street,

or.riierof Fifth, over Sacramento Bank, Sacramento,
Cal. Hours— to 12 a. a.; 1 to 4 r.a. Sundays—
9:30 to 11 a. a.; 1 tot >\u25a0. a. jyl-tf

DR. Q. L. SIMMONS,

"V"0.212 J STREET. BETWEEN SECOND AND
AX Third, Sacramento.

'
( 9 to 10 A.H. )

tS OlBee Hoora:- Ito4 r.I.} ap29-4pU'
7 to 8 p. a. )

FtTMITUKS, BEDDING, ETC.
JOHN A. WILSON,

IMPORTER, MANUFACTURER-^ A
and Dealer in \tty_#£'*ls

I lIRMTIKFAREDDIVC iS^C^
WBSLNo. 11l1street, bet. Fourth and FUthHSI

tS ANew and Complete Stock at Reduoed Prlc
Country orders promptly attended to. >'. 4;.....

w. D. COMSTOCK~
COBXEB IlIHIAND IiSTUKETS. pt-"""-—%
FURNITURE & BEDDING,

WHOLESALE AND ? RETAIL.
.:- \u25a0 iu_M-4nlm

FURNITURE,
VAN HEUSEN & HUNTOON'S

HO. :i. J STREET!
Prices war the Lowest and the Best Assortment

\u25a0-•-..-- an2l-tf
--

\u25a0'

-
. -

The Pioneer Box Factor?
Still Ahead of all Competitor

o ok:jes J__B son
eon-tan or \u25a0_.

* . i
Front and Itstreets....... (Sacramento. y. ;iy2;4ptl

"V"0.303 }STREET, FOR THELATEST STYLES
1.1 in GAS FIXTURES. Plumbing in all its
branches done at short notice Being practical
workmen, at- are able to do work at the lowest
rates.

--
-\u25a0 an2S-4plm

?. H. H.KKB.S A ?•___, '

IMPORTERS ANDDEALERS INPAINTS,OILS,-
Glass, Varnishes, Brushes, Wall Paper, Window

Shades and Wax Flower Goods, Pictures, Moldings
Painters' and Artists' Materials, No. 626 J, and 1008
Seventh street, Sacramento, Cal. au2C-4ptf

WM. «FrTE?;EER-SER,

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDER AND MA- j
ehirrif, front and Nstreetu. Manufacturer of j

Guttenl.erecr's Irion1*- Powers, Patent Ground Roller.
snd Clog Crusher and Barley Mills. All kinds of }
Hydraulic Pipes. For sale, Throe MillerPat ntHay
Presses. au26-4plm -— ~ _

RE.nb.KD.

CHARLES T. JUNES AND ED. M. MARTIN,
Atterneys-at-Law and Notaries Public, have

removed their office to No. 607 Istreet, between
Sixth and Seventh. ju2i-4plm

W. A. '.fl S. •!*-\u25a0-,, M. !•..

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office, southwest cornet of Seventh and J

streets in Brye's new building, up stairs. Kesi
der.ee, southeast corner of Seventh and N streets,
Sacramento. Office hours :Ito3 and 6toBr. a.

au2s-lpilil
- -

..:\u25a0_\u25a0;-

E. L. KliaMix A CO.,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS
inFine Brandies, Wines and Liquors. Agents

for Dr. Jaffe's Celebrated Cinafcoua
'

Bitters ;also, •

agents for Litton Springs Seltzer Water, Sonoma
eouuty, California. No.11l Xstreet, between Fourth
and Fifth. au2s.4i.im
B. P. SOOT. ALEX. _VKILAo!C. J. CKISGOL.

'
ROOT. .\Ell>»>* A CO.,

UNION FOUNDRY-IKON AND BRASS
\y Founders and Machinists, Front street, be- j

•ween S and O. Castings ana Machinery of every .
description made toorder. Ju24-4plm ,

JAMES nrbllKK, !

MANUFACTURER OF IRON DOORS, SHUT.
-

ters. Railings, Gratings, House-work and
*

smithingin general, No. 148 X street, between
Fifthand Sixth Seesnd-nai.d Doore .or sale i

au22-4ptf

IS.'*. »-. FOSTER, li«9.
f>OOK BINDER, PAPER RULER AND BLANK
_I> Bonk Manuiaeturer, No. 319 J street, between ,

Third and Fourth, Saciamento. an2o-4ptf

DR. «. BART.
f->HYS!CIAN AND SURGEON, HOMffiOP-

'
1 athist. Offioe on J street, between Sixth a d !athist. Cffioe onJ street, between Sixth a d

'
Seventh, north side, Sacramento, Cal. Diseases of
the heart and lungs a specialty. Office hours, from
9 to 11 a. m . Ito ', and BtoBr. m. su2l-4plm*

HISS L. J. KELLOG4.. M. U.,

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN— AND
residence, Nathan building:, corner of Seventh

and Istreets. Office noure, 3:30 A m., 2to 4
a.-id 7 to 8 mi Ju3o-4plm

R. E. P.EKIE. M. 11..

HOMOEOPATHIC.- OFFICE AND
'
KESI• deuce— No. 903 Tenth 3 reet, betweeu Iand

J. v,ffiee hours— B- to 10 A. v.;1 to 3 r. M.;fi
to8 1-. v.

-
sia-4plm*

*-« . U. RNU.IIT-,

/CORNER OF FRONT AND L STREETS
\t Hiirhest pneo for Hides, Sheep Pelts aid
Tallow. Supplies Butchers with Salt, Paper, latest
mproved Sausage Machines, Sniffers, Lard Presses

Etc. Prompt cash returns made for all censiim-
ments. »'"*'

BAI:\KV A V4\DIMIIK(.,

PROPRIETORS, CLUBSALOON", £28 J STREET,
between Sec->nd and Third, near Third. A full

line in choice wines and liquors, with the best
cigars in the market, made specially for us.sl7-lm4p

OR. WALLACE A. l-UKr-4's

HAS REMOVED :HIS OFFICE AND RESI-
\ uence to Dr. G. L. Simmons' Building, J

Street, between Second and Third. Office hours:8
to9A. M.,IIa. M to 2p. a., andBto _p. m. 812-11

CROVE L. JOII-V-iON.

ATTORNEY AT OFFICE, FIFTH ST.,
betwetn Iand J. Residence, No. 207 1

tirect. betw.»eu Seventh and EiLirth. sl»)-4nlm.
T. It. '.i.iiKi.t.vi,

ATTORNEY AT LAW—OFFICE, SOUTHWEST
corner of J and Fourth streets. Residence,

Hstreet, between Fifteenth and Sixteenth. S9-4Q*

REMOVAL.

DP. NIXON HAS REMOVED HIS OFFICE TO
M street, between Ninth and Tenth streets,

No. 918. Will visit Railroad Hospital at 9:30 A. \u25a0.
daily. . si) tf

CREED IIAt:MONO,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
Office in Quinn's new building, corner ol

Fourth and J siairs).Sacramento. s6-4p

J. A. ITNNINGUAM.

SACRAMENTO BOILER AND IRON WORKS,
Istreet, between Front and Second, Sacra-

mento. Manufacturer of Steam Boilers, Sheet lion
Work, etc. Also, all kinds of Repairing. Chang ng

Portable Boilers from Wood to Straw Burners a
Specialty. '. s6-4pti

M.K. REAUO A CO.,

STATIONERY, BLANK BOOKS, WRAPPING
Jo Paper, Etc, No. 312 J street, between Third
and Fourth. »6-4plin

OR. OAT.MAY

HAS REMOVED HIS OFFICE TO No. 904 J
street, over Gofiings* drug store. Speeid of- j

flee hours— 9 to 10 A. v., and 1to 2 and 7to 8 P. M.
Residence, northwest corner Eleventh and Gstreets.
'--*..-\u25a0_- sl-lm«

-

y:-v BUSINESS OAfiDS.


